Our Mission
The mission of the Knox County Veterans Service Office is to provide eligible
veterans and their families with those benefits to which they may be entitled under federal, state, and local law, in accordance with established policies and procedures.
The Knox County Veterans Service Office shall take those steps necessary to ensure a well trained and professional staff that is available to advise and assist veterans, their dependents, and the widows and orphans of those veterans who, by
virtue of their service in the military of the United States of America. They may
be entitled to benefits provided by the Department of Veterans Affairs or any
other benefit available under federal, state, or local law.

105 E Chestnut St.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 43050
Phone: 740-393-6742
Fax: 740-393-6741
E-mail: vso@kcvso.com
www.kcvso.com
also...FACEBOOK.COM
Office Hours 8 am to 4 pm M-F
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The Knox County Veterans Service Commission shall promulgate programs as
required by Title 59 of the Ohio revised Code for services not listed above, such
as outreach and the transportation of veterans to and from VA medical facilities.
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Spring IS coming ! Believe it or not it will get here...

U PCOMING
E VENTS :


April 5-Veteran’s Office Radio Program,
WMVO 1300, 10am



Veterans Service Office Commissioners
Wed. April 6th &
Wed. April 20th at 3
p.m. Public Welcome



Vet Center Counseling
Tues. April 12th &
Tues. April 26th, call
for an appointment.

Eventually. ….
It’s a busy, busy time here at Veterans Services this month.
There is a ot taking place behind the scenes as we are making
plans for spring & summer events like Memorial Day, Veterans
Picnic and even the county fair plans are beginning. It takes
many months and numerous people to put together all the
quality programming Knox County Veterans get to enjoy.
This is all in conjunction with the normal benefits and programming that takes place here. Please keep in tune with this
newsletter calendar on the back cover, our Facebook page,
website, radio program and local news for details on all that
will be happening here in Knox County !
Please check out some of our newest programs like our
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And coming soon !!,, We are working on bringing back our
IN-HOUSE veteran and family counselling services !!!!!!!
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Kevin Henthorn,
Executive Director
Thank You for all your
support and God Bless.

Military Trivia
1. Who is the only woman in history to be awarded the Medal of Honor?
A) Frances Calalin
B) Mary Todd Lincoln
C) Mary Edwards Walker
D) Dorothea Dix
2.

Where is the largest United States overseas military base?
A) US Army Garrison Baumholder

B) US Army Garrison Italy

Free PTSD / Combat related counseling !!!!
The Columbus VA Vet Center will be here at your Knox Co. Veterans Office EVERY *** 2ND
and 4TH TUESDAYS OF THE MONTH. ***
Please call our office ASAP with any questions about this fantastic service. This is a wonderful opportunity to come into a local, comfortable, welcoming environment to just sit and
share with a professional about issues you or your family may be dealing with. Not only
could this make a huge difference in your quality of life, but will aid this office in the filing
and advancement of disability claims. We have an interim Counselor that has already been
in the office and seen several veterans and is excited and eager to see more Knox County
Veterans ! PLEASE HELP US HELP YOU !
CALL NOW for an appointment 614-257-5550

C) Camp Zama

The state of Ohio veteran's ID cards will be available for issue here at your Knox County veterans service
office MONDAY thru FRIDAY, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. You MUST have Report of Separation or DD-214 upon request. If you ar e unsur e if we have it or not, please call befor e you come. All dischar ge paper s
must be presented, verified and authenticated prior to IDs being issued. The cards will be issued to Veterans
at NO CHARGE.

D) Camp Humphreys
3.

What year did racial segregation end in the United States Army?
A) 1948
B) 1945
C) 1960

The Knox County Veterans Service Office CANNOT ACCEPT DONATIONS. The office appreciates the generosity towards our
county veterans, but please NO DONATIONS.

D) 1942

Here are some veteran organizations that can take donations for our veterans:

Last Month’s Trivia Answers:

County American Legion Post ‘s, Disabled American Veterans Post, AMVETS Post’s, V.F.W. Post’s and

1.

North Sea

Knox County Joint Veterans Council (Military Burials)

2.

Battle of Okinawa

Thank you!

3.

Hannibal

FLAG SALES

Medal of Honor Recipient– SFC Christopher Celiz
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity at the risk of his life above and beyond the call of duty:
Sergeant First Class Christopher A. Celiz distinguished himself by conspicuous gallantry above and beyond the call of duty while engaged with the enemy in Paktia Province, Afghanistan, on July 12th, 2018. As the leader of a special purpose unit comprised of partnered forces and members of the 1st Battalion, 75th Ranger Regiment, Sergeant First Class Celiz led an operation to clear an area of
enemy forces and thereby disrupt future attacks against the government of Afghanistan and allied forces. Citation Shortly after his
team reached their final objectives, a large enemy force attacked, placed effective fire on him and his team, preventing them from
maneuvering to counterattack. Realizing the danger the attack posed to his team and the operation, Sergeant First Class Celiz voluntarily exposed himself to intense enemy machine-gun and small-arms fire to retrieve and employ a heavy weapon system, thereby
allowing U.S. and partnered forces to regain the initiative, maneuver to a secure location, and begin treatment of a critically wounded
partnered force member. As a medical evacuation helicopter arrived, it was immediately engaged by accurate and sustained enemy
fire. Knowing how critical it was to quickly load the casualty, Sergeant First Class Celiz willingly exposed himself to heavy enemy fire
to direct and lead the evacuation. As the casualty moved from a position of cover and out into intense enemy fire, Sergeant First
Class Celiz made a conscious effort to ensure his body acted as a physical shield to his team carrying the casualty and the crew of
the aircraft. As the casualty was loaded and Sergeant First Class Celiz’s team returned to cover, he alone remained at the aircraft,
returning a high volume of fire and constantly repositioning himself to act as a physical shield to the aircraft and its crew. With his final
reposition, Sergeant First Class Celiz placed himself directly between the cockpit and the enemy, ensuring the aircraft was able to
depart. As the helicopter lifted off, Sergeant First Class Celiz was hit by enemy fire. Fully aware of his own injury but understanding
the peril to the aircraft from the intense enemy machine gun fire, Sergeant First Class Celiz motioned to the aircraft to depart rather
than remain behind to load him. His selfless actions saved the life of the evacuated partnered force member and almost certainly prevented further casualties among other members of his team and the aircrew. Throughout the entire engagement, Sergeant First Class
Celiz significantly changed the course of battle by repeatedly placing himself in extreme danger to protect his team, defeat the enemy,
and it ultimately cost him his life. Sergeant First Class Celiz’s extraordinary heroism and selflessness above and beyond the call of
duty were in keeping with the highest traditions of military service and reflect great credit upon himself, his unit, and the United States
Army.
https://www.army.mil/medalofhonor/citations16.html#T
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3x5

Nylon

$11.00

3x5

Cotton

$12.00

4x6

Nylon

$15.00

5x8

Nylon

$22.00

5x8

Cotton

$27.00

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Check or Money Order ONLY!! Thank You.

M ELISSA S HANK

The Veterans Service Commission and office staff are proud to help our area veterans with their financial
hardships and to help get them back on their feet. Each application for financial assistance is evaluated on
a case by case basis. The Veterans Service Commissioners primary concern is to help the veteran and their
dependents that are in need of immediate financial assistance. The financial assistance grants provided are
not intended to be on a long term, on going basis. They are designed to provide assistance to those who
encounter situations usually of emergent need that threatens their health or safety. An applicant for assistance must utilize all available income and resources. All applicants must provide proof on household income and proof of all bills paid and due for the past 30 days. There are no minimum or maximum levels established for financial assistance. All applicants who are physically capable of work must be actively seeking employment. The financial assistance is for temporary situations and not for month-to-month relief. If
you are in need of financial assistance please call our office and set up an appointment. We are open Monday-Friday from 8a-4p

